Angela K. White Thomas
February 2, 1964 - July 10, 2022

Angela K. Thomas,
58, a lifelong resident of Indianapolis, passed away July 10, 2022. She was born February
2, 1964 to the late Robert E. Sr. and Betty Sue White. Angela attended Manual High
School. She was a devoted mother and loved spending time with her grandchildren.
Visitation will be Friday, July 15, 2022 from 4:00 p.m. until the time of service at 7:00 p.m.
at Shirley Brothers Thompson Road Chapel, 3333 East Thompson Road.
Angela is survived by her husband, Michael Poynter; children, Sabrina Thomas, James
Thomas (Meghan Lucas), K.C. Poynter, Brooklyn Poynter and Brittany Poynter; siblings,
Roberta White, Tina White, Tabatha White-Caplinger, Robert White, Jr., Glenda Williams,
Sandra White and Luke White; and five grandchildren. She was preceded in death by a
grandchild.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 15. 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
Shirley Brothers Thompson Road Chapel
3333 E. Thompson Road
Indianapolis, IN 46227
info@shirleybrothers.com
https://www.shirleybrothers.com

Memorial Service
JUL 15. 7:00 PM (ET)
Shirley Brothers Thompson Road Chapel
3333 E. Thompson Road
Indianapolis, IN 46227
info@shirleybrothers.com
https://www.shirleybrothers.com

Tribute Wall

SA

Mom it's been a month and it's not getting any easier, I really miss you I
constantly play different memories in my head everywhere I go especially the kids
school cuz that was the last place u went. It so hard to wrap my head around u
not being here when you were my everything
Sabrina - August 13 at 07:06 PM

KH

Kenny Hicks lit a candle in memory of Angela K. White
Thomas

Kenny Hicks - July 16 at 03:46 PM

SC

I just wanted to say that I will miss my aunt Angie so much!
She was my ride or die and kept my secrets from my mom
when I was younger so I called her 2 pac cause she was an
OG. I knew I could tell her anything and she wouldn’t tell
my mom. Lol just don’t be trying to snitch on me from
heaven those secrets I expect to be taken over there with
you ! I loved how easy she was to scare but now I have to worry about getting
pay back because she can scare me from the other side now hahaha I love you
Angie watch out for my brother over there
Samantha Caplinger - July 14 at 03:39 PM

TD

Teresa Duskin lit a candle in memory of Angela K. White
Thomas

Teresa duskin - July 14 at 07:18 AM

TD

Oh Angie I will hold all my memories of you in my heart forever I'm going to miss you
so much
Teresa duskin - July 14 at 07:23 AM

TD

Teresa Duskin sent a virtual gift in memory of Angela K.
White Thomas

Teresa duskin - July 14 at 07:17 AM

TD

I will miss you
Teresa duskin - July 14 at 07:17 AM

ML

Angie girl, I cannot put into words how much I will miss you.
You were the best mother in law any daughter could ask
for. I will miss our conversations and cracking up, I will miss
you taking my side always, but I will miss you being a
Grams the most. You were the best Grams to the kids and
the bond you had with Jaylyn can never be replaced. I love
you, I miss you. Thank you for everything. I will see you soon, but not soon
enough.
Meghan Lucas - July 13 at 09:33 PM

LW

I will always hold close the memory when sis wrecked me
on a 10 speed bike and put me in a dress and took a pic of
me. I always had to worry about her showing all my
girlfriends that pic but now it will be my favorite for sure I
will miss you sis so so bad I love you always here and until
I get there!!!
Luke white - July 13 at 02:22 PM

LW

Luke White sent a virtual gift in memory of Angela K. White
Thomas

Luke white - July 13 at 02:15 PM

TC

Tabatha White Caplinger lit a candle in memory of Angela
K. White Thomas

Tabatha white caplinger - July 13 at 12:37 AM

TC

Ang u was the very best big sis there's so memorys I could share ..but my favorite was
scaring each other late night on the phone u hanging up on me cause static and voice
was coming threw and u wouldn't answer when I called back ..so I text u call me said
in the morning girl ..lol I said answer ur cell so u did lol u said don't scare me I will
hang up I swear .
Oh God only knows how broken I am how much ur gonna be missed .....love ur best
sis tammy
Tabatha white caplinger - July 13 at 12:41 AM

TD

My heart is broken
I love you all..Tammy I know you all are hurting and wish I could
say something that would help your pain. I will pray
that God will help you all get
through this. I'm lost for words. God bless you all....
Teresa DeMoss - July 13 at 02:16 AM

TC

Auntie share a memory of u two is enough
Tabatha white caplinger - July 13 at 02:01 PM

